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aiig" for the PresidencyCOLONEL HEBE I

' TO JUKE TALK

Small Crowd of Admirers and Re-

ception Committee Heets Him ;

. Republican
National Ticket

. Sehtaeka Mum Apia It. .

For President: .

William Howard Taft,
For United States Senator: -

Scrris Brown.

v. , ( '".,.v

STEAMER HEARS :

NEW YORK WITH

ALL SURVIVORS

Wireless Stations Along Hew Eng-

land Coast Endearoring-
- to Get

in Communication.

TWO KINGS WIRE

THEIR SYMPATHY

,
TO THJS NATION

fiuler of England Joint with the
: Queen in Cablegram to Pret- -

v

4.
' -. ident Taft.

REGARDS AMERICANS UKSFOIX

J

at Station. i

HASTILY ESCAPES FROM CROWD

Makes Committee Wait While He
Shakes Hands with Train Crew.

TAXES COLD PLUNGE AT HOTEL

Colonel Makes First Speech in Opera
, Howe at Hastingv

HE ' AGAIN CRITICISES TAFT

Defend. MpTermfrk, DeelaHa; Hiss
Met Aeaaelated wllfc, Harreeter

Trast Scares the "Ha- -'
-

eajlae."

Several hundred people greeted Theo
dore Roosevelt aa he swung off his Union
Pacific special train at S: yesterday aft-
ernoon. A berlbboned reception oomtnlt-te- e

wes on hand to. welcome him and
to his automobile, but the ener-

getic one passed them up with a wave
Of b.i bt'nd.

'Just a moment, please. J want.to shake
hands with the engineer and train crew."
he exclaimed, and walked unescorted the
teiurth, of the train to shake the grimy
hands of the engineer and the fireman.
By the time the astonished reception com.
mlttee caught up with him he was shout
ing "Delighted'' to others, of' the crew
and ta the eeopl at 'the bead end ot the
train. " .' ;

r..rr.Tatiee"VCeld"PIage."'
A cordon of policemen msde an 'aisle

through the crowd ot travelers and sight- -
seer and escorted him to J. W.' Toa-ls'- s

automobile. Eleven ether cam carried
the remainder of the Roosevelt party and
the 'reception eemaftlttee up through, the
business district .ef the city ta the Rome
hotel, where the former president .made
hie escape from' the crowd .that sur.
rounded him and fled te tiis room. In a
few momenta 4 was enjoying a cold bath
and ' the ' local followers who hsa hoped
to get a word or a handshake from him
War disappointed. .,

At 7 O'olock Roosevelt pad dinner served
la hi room for himself, a few member
ot hi party and J. W. Towl and Charles
A.v Goes of Omaha. He remained out of
sight until It was Urns to leave the hotel
for the Auditorium. '

, v
A Booeevelt passed through the crowd

St the depot several me shouted, "Horay
for Teddy! and the cry Vss kept op
until the Roosevelt car had passed up
t) street. ; But little demonstration was
mad and only' the Interest, taken usually
la ny notable 'was shewn. BssflI tjis
usual- - crow, of Vavslsrs, th ooisrsltt
and' the peliee Prebably net more then
etiO' VJ14I1 ett rerg on h no tneT- -

. aojlr was ciuslwd
riot tar

ri
C?

1M
s

LATE BULLETINS
U I.I.KTI.M.

NKW YORK. April 17.- -A wireless mea-sag- e

was received this sfternoon by rel-

atives of Mrs. Edgar Meyer, daughter of
the late Andrew Saks, reporting that she
Is smong the survivors on board ths a.

Her name was not Included In
th list of survivors. Her husband, who Is
vice president of a cupper company, was
not rescued.

The wireless mraaaga from Ilia Cur-p-

hla, via Halifax, Is But signed and
reads: ,

"Leela seta Wail cared tut. Edgar
mlaslng.'. . . j

'. f mmm

j, s VLLUTI. . ,
WW YORK, .April rt. "All wormn

saved.' On the 'Carpalma.''
" ''T. '

"This irlrelee dlapatch was received y

from Mrs. Caroline Bunnell, one of
the Tllanlc's rescued passengers now
bound tur New Tork on th L'sriiatlila.

The message came te II. W. Bunnell
of Yotingstown, her brother, stopping at
the Waldorf-Aaturl- from Mrs. itonnvll's
uncle, on the Olympic.

BILI.KTC4.
NEW YORK, April 17. --The While Star

line officers announced st t o'clock that
the following message had been received
from the government wireless ststlon at
Newport:

"(.'heater reports It Is In communication
With th Carpathla. Hepeatedly aaka for
list of third class passengera Request
not complied with. Will try attain. Car-
pathla Is In communication with shore
stations." i

Statue of John Paul
'Jones is Unveiled

by Admrial Dewey
'

WASHINGTON. April n.-T- he grim
vnwged statue of John Paul Jones, the
first great commander of the American
navy, moulded by the band of the sym-
pathetic sculptor to show hltn as he
stood on ths deck of the Bon Homme
Richard In Its fight with the Serspls off
the coast of England more thsn Ut years
ago, was unveiled here today.

Prealdent Taft and General Horace
Porter were the only speakers on the
program. George Von L. Merer, secre-tsr- y

of the navy, was given the piece as
presiding officer and to Admiral Dewey
was assigned the task of pulling the
cords thst released the flags about the
heroic figure.

M'CRASKILL GUILTY

OF MANSLAUGHTER

WATERLOO, la., April 17.-- Th Jury
In the case of J. T. McCraaktU (uir. verdict of manfltau liter,

a iwirlns anachlrie agrnt. waa
ebarsed with the murder of Henry Phil-iip-

a wealthy fanner Dear Kaymond.

DISASTER RECORD

Firat cabin passenger..'..
Second cabin passenger. .
Third cabin Daaaenger. . .
Total passengers
Member ot crew. ........

Total on board
Known survivor
Probable victim ,
Named survivors
Crew manning life boat. . .

steerage passengers caved.

Total saved 8IS
First cabin sarrivor:

For National Committeeman: . .
Victor Bosewater. .,

Delegate. Alteroatet-at-Lar-

.
e.

Allra W. Field. C E. Adams.
1. !. Webster. C Hmains or.
It. B. Schneider.' C. A. SchainaeL

. O. Perry. F. M. Carrie. .
District District

Delegate. . Alternate.
1. Freak RrerU. H. R, Howe, .

F. P. Shesdoa.
i.e. Kooc n r ,,.,iN. P. Swanaon. ,'. L ctarUga.

8, O. Sampaon. Rurt AlapesV .
fauUfelter. CaH Kramer!

. J. H. Cnlrer. U'. M. ihmiR. I. Kil patrtck. J. p. Thleewa.
5. A; C. Rank la.- - J. B. McGrew. '

1. Ai. Clarke, t. A. Andrew.
6. A. E. Cady. R. H. Harris.

H. J. Wisaer. . V. h. Stewart.
Presidential Eleotor-t-Lar- g.

E. O. McGiltoa. . M. Pollard.
District PrealdeaUai Elector.

I. . P. PawMaask. a. Lyaa H.
a. A. C knnrir. a. SI. M. naabla.
S. I asalthswrBar. . W. T. WUae

TAFT KAMESJROOSEYELT MAN

President Reappoints Official Who
is Booming- - the Colonel.

HO - PRESSURE . 01 " ' EXPIATES
" ,.

Eaeeatlv, ta ler, Says .Me Mas

teasered He One eeaase at
His Political' Views..'

1 .... ' . .

, WASHINGTON. "April lT.- -In a letter
ta JtepresenUtlve Gardner of Mssssehu-set- u

President Taft declased that he did

not Intend te remove any federal of nee
bolder en account of his political view.
no matter whom he might favor for .presi
dent. The president's letter was wrlltea
In connection with the reappointment of
David M. Little aa collector of customs
at Salens, Mass. Mr. Uttls'a nomination
was seal to the seaate yesterdayC .

"Mr. Little new Is concerned with ref
erence te my appointing him because h
favors. Colonel Roosevelt for the presi
dency, and he has desired you te bring
that matter to my attention before 1 re

appointed Mm. If I desired to de so under
the drctunatancea," read the prtstdeat's
letter. . , ,

"As matter of fact I sent. Mr, Little's
reappointment to the. seaate . yesterday
and would' not think of recalling It. I
have removed ns one In this campaign
because at hi eeUtteei. 1ws, and I de

"i.nl liiMl ia h.llll ll mil
"The eruta-- there has nevar 40

Urns, with which I am familiar. In ihe

history of politic In I Ms country warn
the SoUUcal support or the federal erhos
holders, such aa It ta, has been as dl
vlded. and at ne time has the federal
patronage exercised lees influence In the
national convention thsn It will In the
ens te be held at Chicago." .

stearaa Deteads Taft.. .

FORT DO DOB, la April eatli

district' delegates to republican aetlenei
convention: J. U Steven of Booae, la.,
and J. P. Mullap of Fonda. Ia. lBtru4t4d
far cummins. -

Despite the protest ef Senator ,W. i.
Kenyon the Tenth district republican
eeaventloa here today refused te endorse
the administration ef President Taft bv

vote of 17 to M. Senator Keayoa tn
Ma speech declared that "Lerlmerlam'
had bo greater enemy ta the Cnlted States
than PrsstdeDt Taft

"However, men may differ from the
president." satd Senator Kenyon, "I think

due him. from my knowledge of the
Lortmer ease and hi attitude toward- - It.
te raise my voice in protest sgalaat any
attempt ea the part ef the republicans to
couple the Latimer Interests with the Taft
Interests. . I know Lorlmerlem has no

greater enemy In the United States than
Prealdent Taft."

Ceaaeetleat Delegattesi fee Taft.
NEW HAVEN, Conn.. April Ten of

the fourteen Connecticut delegate te the
republican national coaventtoa elected
today were instructed for Taft. Of the
other four, two were nnlnstructsd and
the other two are favorable to Taft.

In the elosing moments ef the conven-
tion a tumult arose whea H. C. Bates,
delegate from Chester, demanded that
Colonel Roosevelt be named as toe presi
dential choice ef the party la Connecti-
cut. All over the hall delegates arose
ad cheered for President Taft. It wai

several na notes before quiet could be re
stored a that Mr. Bates might continue
his sseeeh.

AlaJnna Deaeeevnts PtvMe. .

MONTGOMERY. Ala. April It. -F-orty-eight

delegates vtth half a vote earn
will represent the. state af . Alabama at
the eemorratie national eoareatiea, ae--
cordlng to the decision of the stale con-

vention today. There was every :aediea- -

tlon that the delegates would be In-

structed ta support Congressman Cadet-woo- d

tor presidential nomination.

Bed Cross Relief .

is Needed for the
Flood Sufferers

WASHINGTON. April XT. Aa appeal en
behalf ef the Red Cross far funds to aid
the fssed sufferers la the Mlsstsslput vat.
ley, ere- - !ade pabtle loea-- r by
PrasieVat '.'aft. who Is prasHuat of the
society. Tee ftrestdeat states that con-

ditions an., se acuta aa la require Imme-
diate r sou reus tar ta ezesaa ef tbeee

sw at eowimand.- -

NEW ORLEANS. La.! April 17 a tele
gram received here today by Mayer Bebrv
tnan from Joha M. Parker at Vtctortmrg.
telling of tke despot ate coadMjva of the
flood sufferers la and near Talis!, La .

says:
"Am informed water rlstng ae fast that

Tail uiah is la peril. JiUutaitaaCa have
moved ta high green. Here eh
every aval labia skiff and stench.1

,v tr- - vt .

AST..
l Vv fciJkVa' saa

From ths Indianspoli. Near..

Old Salt ' Gives1 version of
,
Cause of

1 . r. Titaaio Disaster.

BELIEVES HULL WAS STRIPPED

Ma Telle 'Attest leeberos,' the "Is-wrttt- ea

Law1 nsd other . 1s- -'

tereetla Tklaae Akeat
,1 ',' ,11. the. Mala- - )'.'

During nine years of bis earlier lire
John a. MoBrida sailed the see en th
Cvnard nd Aaoher .llnea. ; .Hs cruised
eieuad the sjtprhl.-ap- mad score pf
Wf tietn New terhr-aa- d English,

tldM where the Tltanlo Went down.
tt 1 ppf rent that the Titanic struck

tn Immense Iceberg prow first, and thai
th fore ef tn4 impsat nnppea ine nuih
Had' this not been' trut. the sir end
water-tit- bulkheads would have kept
th 'vessel sfloat tor' days. Even when
I wis tl 'sea all of the vessels were
ecutppej .with sir and wster-tlgh- t com.
nartmsrSU. If one wts stovs In. th
nlhtrt weuld bold th vessel afloat, but
It tlie (Mb noted up on the Iceberg, the
hull' weuld 'h compltly strlied and
the water would "ruth In. The fires
would be put, out, the engine stopped

nd there would be no way of pumping
out th water. The result would be that
the vessel would quickly down, as did

th Tltantle. -

Dsnsere we tears Taken. I

Mr. McBtlde Is surprised that ths
Titanic should have been sailing so far
Berth st this season of tits year, as the
lane followed la th one taken by vessels
late In the season . t'P to. June this
northern path. Is regarded by sailors ss
dangerpua. Some of,. the( leebergs, ac-

cording to Mr. McBride, re mllte across,
snd are aa herd and solid as Olbraltsr.
They float about above water
sod the balance beneath the aui face.

Mr. Mclirlde'a Idea in that the officers
of the Tltanlo should bare "nosed" the
iceberg and been more eautlou. He ssya
that a large Iceberg, or a field ofjee can
be "nosed'' .ten te fifteen mllearaway on
account of the act that It will reduce
the , temperature of the water several
degree. A eautlou captain, when he

discovers that the water la suddenly be-

coming colder slows 46wn his host snd
proceed cautiously. Then. It he locates
th 'berg he veer from the course, or
backs away.

, od aa Sea, Itself. '

"There Is aa unwritten law of the sea.
a eld a the sea Itself, that In times of
danger the women and children ere to
be saved.- Upon the occasion of a wreck
the captain continues to stand noon ths
bridge, he being the last person to leave
the ship. His officers are lined up along
the rail and the men, women and children
are all called to the upper deck. Ths
situation Is explained and the life boats
sre brought out. Men among the pas-

senger, but only those who can row
boat are called upon as volunteers. If
they cannot be found, then members of
the crew take chsrge of the boats, which
are lowered. - Down the ladders ths
women and ehlldren go, and as soon as
a boat Is filled. It strikes out. This con-

tinues until all of the women and chil
dren, regardless ef wealth or station In
life ere taken off. vAfter that, tf there
are mote boats, the men are permitted
to 'ship, first cabin pessengers having a
preference. - ' -

Law Itlaldlr Bare.'
Tuning the time when the women are

being taken off the ship, officers and
sailors are along the rail la large num-
bers- They sre ell armed with revolvers,
cutlasses or clubs, and should a man at-

tempt ta break through the line snd rush
tat ahead of the women, be would be shot
or struck down- Instantly. He would

bo more consideration than If he
was a dog. Wealth or position would
eatnt for nothing, and If he aa a mil-

lionaire, under a consideration would
be to step In. ahead of the
poorest woman steerage

'. Hegre SeateaseS t Bssg.:
vivljl s'.Y' rr

TDswener, a resgro, was found as lily tu
ts? of tad msrrdar af Albert L'ndWwood

MESSAGE FROM THE CHESTER

It Says List of Cabin Passengers Sent

Tuesday is Complete.

THIRD-CLAS- S LIST YET TO COME

Hundred Fifteen First and 167 Sec-

ond Cabta Passengers Lost,

TOTAL DEAD ESTIMATED AT 1,313

Four Hundred in Steerage and ltO
Members of Crew Sared.

TITANIC STRIKES A BIG BERG

Message Picked I p by Halifax Sta
. Ilea Kays Wrecked Steamship

Us a AaaUaat Enormeaa
thank at lee.

The Cunarder Carpathla bearing MS

survivors of the sunken White Star liner
Titanic, was less than M miles from
New yesterday afternoon and word waa

eagerly swsltaJ that would shed light
on the catastrophe of Sunday night
which cost Lilt lives. Sable Island was
In brief "communication with th rescue
sh p for a time In the morning, but so
additional names ot aurvivoia war ob-

tained. J
Wireless stations slung the New Eng.

land coast wore strainiug to get ia com.
munlcatlun with th vessel In ths after,
noun and the scout cruiser Sulera whs
somiwher oft Nantucket for th pur
pose of relaylnt ashore through its
sister cruiser, ths Chester, soma connec-
ted account ot the disaster.

At Halifax Ihs cablashtp Mackay-Ben-ne- tt

has bevn tilted out to go to the
scene of ths disaster. Coffins, ke and
embalming materials wt re loaded aboard
in the hope thst many bodies may be

picked up near th scene ot th wreck. ..

List af f'ohla gurvlvnrs Complete.
WASHINGTON, April 1".-- The following

tslegram wts received today by th
Nary department from Commander
Decker of the scout cruiser Chester, via
Portland. Me.: . "

"Ctrpathl stntr that list of first and
second elssa passengera and orew wa
sent to shore Ct!trr'wM relay lat-- f

third" etas' rasa users wlien oourcnltat
lo Carpathl."

Th message Is taken to msaa that tke
list transmitted by wireless from ths Car-

pathla to I ha station at Cape Race, N. P.,
through th Olympic, contains Hie name
of all the first and second Ias passsa-ger- s

rescued.
Of the Tls people who wor third class

passengers, probably 31 lost their Uvea.

Th name of CM first and second cabin
passengers have been scut ashore, leav-

ing SW names to come. Of these prob-

ably M ar third class pascngtrs and
IA ar members ot the crew who manned
ths life boats.

Ths dispatch from the Chester statin
only the third els passenger list bsd not
been sent ashore Indians that US first
snd 1(7 second diss posengers lost their
lives. With 791 of the crew probably lost
the total number of those who perished
la estimated at l.ili

Veaael Strikes Big Berg.
NEW TURK, April 17.-- The Camper- -

down wireless station at Hullfax today
aent the Associated Press the following
dlspstch:

"We are In communication with th
Carpathla and in pualtlon to announce
unofficially that the Titanic struck aa
enormous berg snd sunk; over . Ion;
Tut survivors, mostly women, on

All latleas Watchlsc t arpalhia.
BOSTON, April radiogram

received here early today showed that
several vessels era within wireless rang,
either directly or la one reisy, with ths
steamer Carpslhls.

The outwsrd bound Boston ateamer
Pranconla waa la communication with
the Carpathla at I a. m.

Ths scout cruiser Chester ststed Ufat
It expected to sight the Carpathla - t
noon.

The scout cruiser Salem announced

(Continued uu Second iVgc.-
"-

It is accepted as
a fact and there :

is no use trying te
refute it every-- :

body would like
to own an auto-
mobile.

It is but natural that
mau should want what
his fellows have. Then
why area 't you driving a
motor car of your own I

That' a pretty pertinent
question, but yoa should
bare a car to keep pace with
your neighbor, it really 1

well within your reach lo
get that car. You should
realise that a motor car can
be bought at a assail price if
yoa know where to go. Turn
to the classified columna of
The Bee en next Sunday snd
notice th number ot aecond
hand car listed there at
marreloualy low figure.

The car you should
have is there. It has
real value, too.

Titanio Disaster, Bean Heavilyi
- ; tpoa Both Countries.

ANSWER AT ONCE HADE PUBLIC

President Feeli Two. Peoples Are

United in Grief.

BELGIAN MONARCH IS SECOND

Expresses Sincere Regret for Many
Lives Wiped Out

THBEE CARDINALS IN SORROW

Heada of Celkolle fharrb I Amer
Ira I' alt la Assuring Chief

" IIihiUk af Deep KeellBg
Over Traeble.

'WASHINGTON. April
Taft today mad public cablegrams re
ceived from tlx kln( and queen of Eng.
land and th klng.of Belgium, conveying
thorr sympathies to the American people
in the sorrows which have followed toe
Tltsntle disaster. The president' . re
sponses of both message were alio made
public.

Fellow lug u the cablegram from
King George, dated at Handrlngham

"The queen and I are inxloue to aMure
yoo and the American nation of the great
sorrow which wa experience at the ter-

rible ion of Ufa that hai occurred among
the American eitUens well aa among
my own subjects by the foundering of
the Titanic. .'Our two countrlea ara.ao
intimately allied by the ties of friendship
and brotherbaod that any misfortune
which affect the one must necessarily af-

fect the other, and aa the preaent ter-

rible occasion they are both equally Bat-

terers. OEOBQE R. AND I"..
Taft A aswere Silas.

President Taft s reply waa aa follows:
"In the preaenca of tee appalling dis-

inter to the Titanic the people of the
two countries are brought Into oammuo.
lty of grief through their commoa be
reavement. The Americaa people bad
In the Borrow at their klnimea. beyond
the sea. On behalt of
a llHtak' ftrif M vnn MmiwIhitlM an.
Sana. ' - WILLIAM If. TAFT.

'I i t if T,il

glum waa aa fottowji . .:.y !

"t beg your excel '.sney- - to accept my
deepest condolence on tile occasion Of
the frightful catastrophe te the Titanic,
Wulch baa caused such mourning la the
Americaa nation' .

The president's acknowledgment fol-

lows,:
"I deeply appreciate your ' sympathy

with my fellow countrymen who have
been stricken wtlh afflkatlon through the
disaster to the Titanic."

Message ' frasa Cardinals.
' The many expressions of grief to reach
President Taft Included one signed
Jointly by the three American cardinals.
who are bare attending the meeting of
tli trustees of the Catholic university.

U said:
"To the president of toe Called tfiatea: a

(Continued on Second Page) .

Priends of Emil
.

Brandeis See One tf

Little Say of Hope
In the Hat of rescued Titanic passengers

appeara the indefinite name. Mr. Emily
B. There Is no Mrs. Emily B. in the
sailing list of the steamer and the cir-

cumstance has given rise to the hops
that the name may mean Enttl Brandeis.
His name Is misprinted In the Balling list
as "Emlle." His brothers and friends
are hoping that the Incomplete name
may mean Em II Brandeis.

The Weather
FOR KEBRASK AFair, and somewhat

higher temperature west portion.
KOK IOWA fair a if! continued mot

Tenaprrataf at Omaha Yeeierter.
lteur. Dog.

I a, m w
S a. m .

a. m .

s a m .... Kmi a. m .... V
Na. m .... u
11 a m .... t!
U m .... a

1 a. m
I a. m
S P- - m.
J m..
S p. m i
) p. m., si

T a. m a
S p. m 42

raaapatatle Ural tmnt
wt Mn- -

Highest yesterday U Tl X n
Lowest yeeterday 9( tl s CMean temperature . ... 3 t St 54
frecipitatioa T T .Ii T

Temperature and precipltatioa depar-t!r- e
try ta tiie normal:

Normal temperature ' 51

Deflclewy tur the dar .". uTout deficiency since March L ...VHNormal pre. iplttioB.t..,.... . inei,
Dtflciem-- for the daj .teinchTotal rainfall since March 7 imAes
Defideaey stare Marrk 1. larhDedciern--r foe cor. ueriod. Mil. .7 loch '
Ueficieoi.-- for ear. period. IH14.147 iacbe

Krsaprts frern Statteaa at T a as.
Status and suite Temp. High-- Ram-o- fWtither. ta m n

.w?enoe. rivuay z& 41
Denver, rain 44
Dee Moine. cioudv 1 44
rwdtre fity. HJy .... j M
Ijtnder. pt- - dondv 44
North Pla4te. clear m
Oroahs; eloudv tj 4J ' TiPoetolo. chKidr 44 .m
Rastd ntv. cloudy l
Halt Leite Oir. rlesr..., U H 'm
Msnia Fe, dear :jj 44 44
Saerldan. cloudy a . ,eHloux 1ty, cinudr. ....... 4J 44
Valentine, deer c It 44I indicatea trare of prrctprtstioa.

L. A. WiXSlI. Local Forecaster.

BROTHERS LOSE ALL HOPE

Arthur and Hujro Brandeis Believe
that Emil is Drowned.

STEPPED ASIDE FOR WOMEN

Letter Received Wrlttea hp Kmll
Hraadels la Paris Last

Belors Railed

aa Tllaale.

Atllr two days snd two nights ot In-

tense snxlety, the brothers of Kmll

Hrandele, the Omaha merchant who was

reluming from Kurop on the Titanic,
have practically given up fall hqmv at
hint being anion, the saved. Tbsy Iwv

spent sll ths. llms flnrtMhe disaster,
hovering rloss to the telegraph wires and
hsv received private messages from
New York, at first lending encourage-
ment, only to have Ihrir dslr to see
his name In the list of survivors dis-

appointed.
A last letter, written by Emil Branded

In Paris shortly brfitre sailing, addressed
to Arthur Brandeis at New York snd
forwarded to Omaha, was received yes-

terday murnlng. It Is Just the kind of a
letter a brother would write who bed
been absent for some time and was shout
lo rejoin th family, full of Interesting
rK'rsrinal Items.

"es, we hsv been forced to conclude
that Kmll was among ths lost." said
Arthur Brandeis yesterday. "We can do
nothing more at this great distance and
while we would eagerly grasp at the
slightest straw, we hsvs decided lo try
to take our minds off the terrible rslsm-Ity- .

One thing that haa brought us to
this view Is the report of the wsy ths
big men on Ihs boat stepped aside to let
the women and children snd those with
others dependent upon them hsve first
consideration. Knowing Kmll, ss We do,
and as brothers only ran know ons an-

other, we feel that If anyone was to
make sacrifice he would, and that he
would think only of the safety of the
others."

The letter referred to reads In part:
"Waa greatly pleased to receive your

cable that you would meet me In New
York en the Kith. I doubt very much
whether wa shall arrive there so soon,
as you will aa by the Inclosed clipping
that on account of the coal strike they
run boats much slower than usual, so
I may not get there until Wednesday.

"I am not traveling wtlh any friends,
but there are a great many people going
on this boat tliiit I am well acquainted
with, so I flhe weatlier Is not rough I

exiiect to have a nice time on my return
trip. The ewetlier here the last few days
hss been very pleasant and I've been
dolus a great aval of walking, as while In
Cairo I gained considerable weight and
I am trying to walk H off. Looking for-
ward to meeting you and your family
In New York Monday. Yours sincerely.

"F.MIL."

Two Bills to Prevent
Gambling in Grain

Will Be Reported
WASHINGTON. April op-

position by various boards of trade the
house committee en agriculture today
voted to make favorable reports on bills
designed to end gambling In futures on
cotton and grain. Two measures were
reported, one by Representative Bealle
of Teass idem.), dealing with cotton, and
the other by Representative Lever of
South Carolina tdrm.). relating to com.
wheat and oau.

Soft Coal Miners ;

Approve New Scale
LVDIANAPOUS. April

per cent at the soft coal nilners voted la
favor at the proposed new wage agree-
ment. It asa stated uassy at the efriers
of the Cnlted Mine Workers of America.
Of IS.OS) ballots eouated so far, C ar
favorable aad the vote uncounted are

ef a few email, scattered Isanti

wtisn tn sariy todched tno Rem neMi
Francis dame and Robert Lsntastsfs,
cow bora of Chtt-tnrt- . W50.. ereased no
te Roosevelt and exclaimed, "Rowdy,
Colonel" M, greeted the melt from the
short aras country effusively as he
aasstd toward the stairs. ; Later Jsmta
pulled oat a pen picture mad on a linen
oletb. which be tried to present to Rosae-vei- t,

but h was intsreepted by attend
ants and Re mad hie presentation .by
mail. . The cloth showed a picture of
Roosevelt en a broncho and en at Kaleer
Wllhelm with the' Inscription, "The Tee
Heroes- - ..- - V... -

The .cowboys are en routs from Cheyenne
to Washington on horseback tn the Inter
est ot the American National Live Stock
assentation, which at working tor a fed
eral law regulating the use of th west-er- n

grssing lands. .

ROOSEVELT ATTACSSg PRESIDENT

asa Reaettaaary Butehlae la Ses-pert- laa

Rim New.
HASTINGS. Neb, April IT.- -It was

snowing when Colonel .Roosevelt began
his Nebraska campaign here today. He
reached Hsstings at S: o'clock and hi
car was sidetracked for the remainder
of the night. . ;

At o'clock he made
'
his 'first speech

ef the campaign in this state. The biting
coio minted In the abandonment of the
plan for an outdoor meeting and Colonel
Rooeevelt spoke In the opera house.

The colonel restated his position la the
campaign which he ssld he wae making
to obtain genuine rale by the people and

(Continued on Second Page) ,

The National Capital
Wedaeeday, A aril it, ISIS. .

, The Senate. .

In session 1pm.Senator fuhr ureed before ntthlle
lands committed . legislation creatingvvresu ot sa410r.nl parxe

Las Angeles deiexatlon ursed Imnrovs- -
meirt OS L4S Aeaelea AUter karlme .1 Mri
of ttx.m.

Adopted resointlens calling for com
prehensive iavestlgsUoa of Titanic dis
aster. ....... . ,

Nomination of Julia C. Letbrep ef Chi-ra-

a rhlef of the new children's bu
reau suomitteo ny freakiest Taft.- -

Senator Marti tie Introduced n Ininm
advising the president that ssenie would
laser treaties with maritime nations te
direct course of all vessels carrying pas--

li.neliM- rwniiSM 1. - ! , .
w afnw m la.or O.

pending general hn migration hllL
Senstnr Dtlllngham stated as finance

MmnMM. mi Im. ...... . . .
enough sucar to s;ipe4y entire eountry

Senator Clarke announced conference

election of Called iHatea senators hadra ae weuio oruui matter
April 3. . .

"

. Th House. .. '
Met et noon.
Conaldeewd mWI.u.u , uii. u

ealendar.
Repreeentattve Cslder Introduced' jointresolution te authorise presideat to cs

conference ef tlun te eensldsruniform system of mapectlen of pessinvsmils.

reports on bills to end gambUng In est--

SleTsneer of Merehaat ma- -

nnssstlw)would auaunon Tttanie eurvleois te tas.wij i. Hi.wusauosi into tne elaseter
Secretary Stimsoa reported Mississippi

rtvwr nAads weuts . - : .

Women
Men
Children s.

Total
Second cabin rrivon:

Women
Men
Cblldren

141
61
(

21

:
i
10

111$u.s. : .. . . . : TZ Totalaad sent ss sd te bang.


